FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Hit the High Seas with Desert Star’s Pirate Parody
MURRAY, UT, Dec 28, 2015 / -- Just when you thought it was safe to go back in
the water, Desert Star Playhouse sets sail with “Pirates of the Scaribbean: Dead
Men Do No Seaquels!” This zany parody for the whole family opens January 4th.
Written by Ben E. Millet and directed by Scott Holman, “Pirates of the
Scaribbean” is a delightful send-up, full of romance, nutty characters and a huge
dose of misadventure. The seas of the Caribbean are infested with a scourge of
pirates and the pompous Captain Stubbing has sworn to stamp them out. He
faces not only the famously eccentric Captain Jack Sprat, but also the devious
and cursed Captain Barmitzvah, the Yiddish terror of the high seas! Barmitzvah
kidnaps ingénue Eliza Swine and it’s up to stableboy Will Doolittle to save her.
Will forges an unlikely partnership with Captain Jack and sets out on a bizarre
journey to stop Barmitzvah and his goofy crew of misfit pirates. This hilarious
show, packed with surprises, will really swash your buckle!
“Pirates of the Scaribbean” runs January 4th through March 17, 2018. The
evening also includes one of Desert Star’s signature musical olios following the
show. “So We Think We Can Dance” features hit songs and hot steps mixed with
more of Desert Star’s signature comedy.
Food is available from an á la carte menu and is served right at your table. The
menu includes gourmet pizza,fresh wraps, appetizers, and scrumptious desserts.
###
CALENDAR:
“Pirates of the Scaribbean”
Plays January 4 - March 17, 2018
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday at 7 PM
Friday and Saturday at 7 PM and 9:30 PM
Saturday matinée at 2:30 PM
Tickets: Adults: $24.95, Children: $14.95 (Children 11 and under)
4861 S. State Street, Murray, UT 84107
Call 801.266.2600 for reservations
For additional information, visit our website at www.DesertStarPlayhouse.com

